PROGRAM
DO-TANK / Think-Tank Contest
Join locals and non-locals alike, to contribute to an inspiring and fun weekend in which new ideas and concepts will be created and presented to build back better for a resilient island future.

FRIDAY MARCH 16 @ St Roses Arcade’s Beach Bar
17:00 - 21.00 YP Mixer SHTA and ORCO Bank

SATURDAY MARCH 17 @ Simpson Bay Beach Resort
08:00 - 08:30 Registration participants Do-Tank
08:30 - 09:00 Opening & Explanation Do-Tank (MC John Sandiford)
09:00 - 10:00 Start Do-Tank
10:00 - 11:00 Expert Sessions Sustainable Tourism, Technology & Entrepreneurship (TBA)
12:30 - 13:30 Lunch
15:00 - 16:00 Workshop Effective Communication lead by GLP
17:00 - 18:00 NextGen Manifesto Deep Dive Session lead by Global Shapers Y2Y Community
18:30 - 19:30 Dinner
21:00 Closing Day 1

SUNDAY MARCH 18 @ Simpson Bay Beach Resort
9:00 Day 2 Do-Tank
10:00 - 11:00 Expert Sessions Sustainable Tourism, Technology & Entrepreneurship (TBA)
12:30 - 13:30 Lunch
16:00 Submission presentations Do-Tank
16:30 - 17:45 Presentations Do-Tank (MC John Sandiford)
18:00 - 18:30 Award Ceremony Winners Do-Tank
18:30 - 19:30 Do-Talks & Drinks

for more information: buildbackbettersxm.com visit us on: facebook.com/buildbackbettersxm

organized in collaboration with: ORCO BANK
co-organized with: Red Cross

Red Cross + St. Maarten
PROGRAM
DO-TRADE / Trade Show
Join other interested investors, businesses and organizations from the Dutch Caribbean and the Netherlands as they visit SXM and explore how they can contribute to a more resilient island future.

MONDAY MARCH 19 @ Simpson Bay Beach Resort and Marina
08:30 – 09:00 Registration participants Do-Trade (SXM)*
09:00 – 09:30 Opening remarks (TBA)
09:30 - 10:00 Break
10:00 - 12:30 Business speed dating
12:30 - 13:30 Lunch
14:00 - 17:00 Business Matchmaking
15:00 - 17:00 Beach Cleanup (optional)
17:00 - 18:00 Relaxing bites
18:00- 20:30 Training sessions for local participants i.e. Action Coach, EY (administration workshop etc) & CXPay

TUESDAY MARCH 20
Site visits SXM and self-scheduled meetings.

* Please bring your business cards and/or your company information with you.
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Visit us on: facebook.com/buildbackbettersxm

organized in collaboration with:

Red Cross St. Maarten
University of St. Martin
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